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ranral editorial control.
—Tht great majority of the papers of

the State were not ia favor of an extra
session of the Legislature, and many of
them have expressed their earnest ap-
proval of the course of Governor Perry
in declining to eali it.

—CoL Jac. G. Gibbes arrived at home
last Thursday morning. He has been
transferred to Tampa, and willleave for
that plaoe in a few days. The Colonel is
one of the best ofßoers in the servioe of
the United States. —Quincy Herald,

—Capt. Rose informs us that the sugar
mill will be completed and ready to start

up next Monday or Tuesday. This mak-

ing and refining of sugar will be some-

thing new and a curiosity to most of our

readers and none Aoold loose the oppor-
tunity thus afforded them. —Kissimmee
Leader.

—England has thirty-four judges who
are each in reoeipt of a salary ranging
from 125,000 to $60,000, and together
draw $910,000 a year from the treasury.
The eighty judges in the courts of the
United States are paid from $9,500 to

$10,500 a year, an aggregate of $918,000.
New York World.

—On the morning of the 17th a fire
in Ocala destroyed six stores and a dwell-
ing and caused a loss of about $25,000,
on which there was insurance to the
amount of $14,000. The losers were D.
A. Miller, L Brown, K. Tornes, Thomas
Smith, R. D. Thompson, H. Lewis, Dr.

Hardee, S. B. Elliot, R. D. Fuller and
E. MoCall <fe Son.

—Editor Jones, of the Times- Union , in
his remarks before the publishers’ con-
vention in Indianapolis last week, had to

refer to his unpleasant position at home
among the minnows. He should have
left his hatred at home and not exposed
his vanity among so worthy and enlight-
ened a body of representative men. —

Ocala Free Press.
—Rev. A. N. McEwen, colored, the

editor of the Montgomery (Ala.) Herald,
denounced Yellowstone Kit for humbug-
ging the negroes of Montgomery and
getting their money. Four negroes wrote

McEwen a letter warning him to leave
town in twenty-four hours. McEwen de-
manded protection of the police, and the
four men were arrested and fined SSO
each. There is great excitement among
the negroes.

—The final decision of the Board of

Trustees of the Auburndale Episcopal
College, as to when work shall be begun
willbe made within the next two weeks,
and the chances are that the ground will
be broken within six weeks from this
day. The oollege, when complete, will
oost between $40,000 and $50,000. The
people of Auburndale have $20,000 raised
towards this amount, and the Bishop is

prepared to make good the deficit when
°ecessary. —Lakeland Cracker.

—Colonel Will Wallace Harney re-

ceived a few days since from Mrs. Paul
W. Hayne, ot Georgetown, Ga., the pen-

oil need by her husband in composing his

last poems. It was sent in acknowledg-
ment of a little memorial poem of her
husband written by Colonel Harney and
published in the Bivouac. The Colonel
prizes this pencil very highly and will
not allow any one, not even himself, to

write a word with it. On the little Ger-

man silver rubber holder, which accom-
panied the pencil, Paul H. Hayne is

neatly engraved.— Orlando Sentinel.
—Gen. Sheridan’s place ofnativity does

not seem to be yet settled, notwithstand-
ing his mother’s statement that he was

born in Somerset, 0., March 6, 1831. Pa-
pers printed on the same day of those giv-
ing Mrs. Sheridan's statement announce
on authority of the General himself that
he was born in Albany, N. Y.March 0,1831.
His mother says the impression that he
was born in Albany was created by the
faot that she and her husband lived there
prior to their removal to Somerset. Her
statement is no doubt the correct one, but
it is strange that Gen. Sheridan should be
so ignorant with regard to so important
an event in bis life.—Savannah News.

—The Key West Democrat has been
merged in the Equator, and the publica-
tion continued as the Equator-Democrat.
In his last issue, on the 18th, Editor Knight
states that the union of the two papers
was affected in the interest of party har-
mony ; that his feelings of regret at part-
ing with his patrons “is crowded out
by one of great joy—that as one last act
ms ean announce to tha party of the
Slate that from this time forward the
Demeecatlo party of Monroe oounty will
present bet one solid and unbroken front
to our political enemies.’* In Mr.
Knight's retirement the Stste press sus-

tains a loss, but he will continue one of
the faithful end eflioieat workers of the
democratic party.

—Gossip has been floating around in
social and polities! circles at Washington
that Mrs. Grant had been snubbed by the
White HouSej that she was much hurt
in oonsequence, and the Grant family and
connections were very indignant. One
of the statements even goes so fsr as to
say the Whits Hones notion was doe to

the iofluenoe of the, Southern " Bour-
bons,” Whoever they mey be. The spe-
cific allegation is that Mrs; Grant oalled
on Mr*. Cleveland, aAd no acknowledge
meet of tbs ceU w mat}# Inquiry at
the White Bomb Tuesday established
the faot that Mm. Grant 'did met call at
the White House J' that Mrs. Cleveland
did not meet Mrs. Grsqt during her stay

there, a*d tbtfpfo* had no wportonity
toeuifcbtetevm if so , disposed, Jacl-1
ioadlf-Mlrfpoihi i j j i

•ale rr.i.*lt.Prinrty.
Tljft Fernandina Mirror . oontaina.

lengthy advertisement# of aaMs of Fl£
(ds itanwapr Negation onmpoutfS
property, $o bo* mad# on the dbooni day
of April rna by Speeial Matter Dirtke#

#eral W
Of railroad, with their branches and ex-
tensions, of the Florida Railway and
Navigation Company, as oovered by the
/mortgage apd deed of trust of the Cen-
tral Trust Company,” the purohaser tak-
ing the property subject to the following
prior liens :

1. To the lien of the certificates an J notes Is-
sued by the Receiver under the orders of this
court, not paid out of the prooeeds of sale.

2. To the lien of the marine* or the deed of
trust executed by the Florida Central and West-
ern Railroad Company to the Guarantee Trust
and Safe Deposit Company, trustee, dated
March 00,1888, to secure bonds to the amount
of$2,808,000 with unpaid coupons.

8. To the lien of the mortgage or deed of trust
executed by the Florida Transit Railroad Com-
pany to Louis H. Meyer, trustee, dated May 10,
1861, to secure bonds to the amount of $1,000,-
000 with uupaid coupons.

4. To the lien of the mortgage or deed of trust
executed by the Fernandina and Jacksonville
Railroad Company toM. Bayard Brown and R.
F. Cutting, trustees, dated July Ist, 1883, and to
the lien of the mortgage or deed of trust exe
cuted by the same company to M. Bayard
Brown, E. N. Dickerson, Jr., and E. H. Hard-
man, trustees, dated August lltli, 1880, to secure
bonds to the amount of $380,000 with unpaid
coupons.

5. To the lien of the mortgage or deed of trust
executed by the Peninsular Railroad Company
to George T. M. Davis, trustee, dated May 24th,
1870, to secure bouds to the amount of $250,000
with unpaid coupons.

The Florida '€lliawtaqwa.
The De Funiak Daily Critic, a 24-

column paper, industriously edited by
Mr. 11. K. Coleson, and well managed by
Mr. Will C. Shugart, proprietor, furnishes
a thorough and interesting chronicle of
the exercises of the Chaiftauqua Assem-
bly, which began its session last Thurs-
day, and is already attended by a nuruer-
ous gathering of people from far and n ar,
including many persons of distinctioi in
literature, science and art. The hand-
somely built town is brilliantlyillumina-
ted at night, the strains of choice music
fill the air in the intervals of other enter-
tainments, or instructive exercises, and all
is vivid life and gaiety.

From the “Assembly Notes of the
Critic we take the following mention of a
“Tallahassee boy,” who was among the
speakers on the platform of the tabernacle
Friday night:

Professor Felkel in a abort address set forth
the principles of the best methods of education.
He was in favor of the Chautauqua idea, because
it did not permit laying aside the text book ; be-
cause it brought the prominent men of the times
before the student as a living example, and be-
cause itwas a religious educator. Itmight build
cities and enrich men, yet it was doing a glorious
work in raising man to a higher plane of useful-
ness.

The Reaate Committee Make a

Start.

As to trusts and combines the Senate
Committee, as reported elsewhere, began
their work yesterday by the vivisection
of Mr. Haveraeyer.

The witness had the friendly assistance
of two eminent lawyers, who watched

him as anxiously as a nurse would a sick
child, kindly allowing him to answer

when no danger was apparent and closing
his lips peremtorily when there were
breakers ahead.

Still Col. Bliss managed to get the
door open a few inches and gave us a
glimpse of how a combine is formed and
for wbat purpose. Information is hard
to get, and has to be pulled with a cork-
screw. Mr. Havemeyer was conscious of
walking across a bog, and afraid at every
step that he might slump in up to his
ueck by talking too freely.

The first day’s examination shows, if
nothing more, that the gentlemen who
are interested in trusts feel that safety
and reticence are closely related. Trusts
are a matter of addition, division and
silence, and the dear public is to be al-
lowed to pay an extra cent a pound for
sugar, but not to inquire too closely into
the methods by which it is added to the
legitimate market price. In other words,
the public may feel the hand of the re-
finer in its pocket, but mustn’t ask what
it is there for.

We shall see about that. The public
is a good deal like a Texas broncho. It
doesn’t like to be saddled and bridled,
and is inclined to buck when it ib mal-
treated. It happens to be in a bucking
mood at the present time.—N. Y.
Herald , 21 st.

Aa 1/alqae Bocaaent.
We have received a copy of the circu-

lar iesued by Mr. J. T. Beeks, the effi.
cient Superintendent of Schools in Orauge
county, in reference to the State Teach
ers’ Institute at De Funiak Spring# It
is a qnaintly unique specimen of pen
work, the top of the page being adorned
with well executed emblematic designs,
among them tbe star of knowledge en-
lightening the youth, liberty enlightening
the world, books, etc. The superscription
is—“State Teachers’ Institute, for the
white teachers, De Funiak Springs, Flor-
id# March 12th, 1888, called in accord-
anoe with the law, by Hon. A. J. Russell,
State Superintendent.” Tbe text is aa
follows:
School Officer*, Teacher* and Supporter* ofEduca-

tion.' ¦ *

We earnestly request the attendance of all
teacher# not only ot Orange county, but all over
the State, towtleSd this Institute under the cal)
of eur worthy State Superintendent.

Remember the date, March 12,1888. Through
tbe agency of Hon. W. D. Chipley, tbe railroad
fare has been reduced to hair a cent per mile, go-
ing and returning. One cent per mile for tbe
round trip.

We suggest tbat as many aa can will meet in
Orlando on the 10th of March, leaving on the
evening train for De Funiak, that you may rest
over the Sabbath, and attend tbe Inatitnte open-
tng <m tbe morning ot tbe l*th, closing Thursday,
March IStii, 1888.

Iu proper season, I will Issue certificates to all
'•rater* applying that they may receive the bene-
fit of me reduced rate without question.

We hope the public school officers and patrons
will eooMrago tbe teachers to attead. The ben-
efits toho. derived are great-

' • • J. T. Berks,
' spt of School* Orange eoOnty, Fl#

- J/ ;! i MKaaaras-asnrara

—lt willnot do for the northern man*
ufacturers * tot i-diaoUMsouthern cotton
mhQaftißUiriag iu *n Industry too small
to be worth watching. Tbe moat inter*
rtftfdjf *fiflsignifiohot fact remains—that
th* cooth ie>< mean factoring fewer war

sn4 ; itootff :

cotton goods
every jeer.—Boston Transcript.

bava reoeived a pro-

gramme of the Lake Weir'Phauti
wbi*
the sßth
prottinent ejpakei} engaged fla FrofeftttH
Rifilbsrd Praetor, Cfce Amoat aotronomraf
whoee illustrated lectures are anhonnoed
for the oth and 10th of March. He is
one of the moet eminent of living scien-
tists, and tha atthor of more than sixty;
books, some of whioh have ran through
many edition#

A steamer M with capacity ofone thou-
sand passengers ” has been placed upon
the lake to be need as a ferry boat be-
tween the railway station and the Chaa-
taaqaa grounds. A band of marie has
been engaged for the session, and various
attractions are offered.

The Yacht Mace at Palatka.
In the Palatka News of the 17 th we

find the following report of the yacht
raoe of the 16th, and it will be seen that
the “Cheemaun, ” owned by Capt. W.
L. Davids, ofTallahassee, was victorious :

There was a whole sail breeze from the north
northeast. The Cheemaun went over the line
first, at 11:08:21, followed by the Arthur B. at
11:00:03, and the Katie B. at 11:00:21. They
rounded beacon 56 us follows: Cheemaun 11:14:.
06 ; Arthur B. 11:15:28; Katie B. 11:15:42. The
Katie B. lowered her peak in passing, to avoid a
capsize, it was supposed. She went through the
same maneuver in passing No. 2 afterward.

The yachts passed flue No. 2 in the following
order: Cheemaun, 10:08:45; Arthur B. 10:17:
08; Katie B. 12:10:55. The Cheemaun and
Arthur B. then set their gaff topsails and came
up with the wind nearly abeam.

Beacon 56 was passed again by the Cheemaun
at 12:41:00 ; the Arthur B. turning the beacon
at 12:54:55; the Katie B. at 12:56:20. No 2. was
rounded at 1:21:18, 1:38:53 and 1:41:31, rcspec>
ively.

Then came the race home with the Cheemaun
moving gricefully and swiftly through the
water, to the admiration or all beholders, her
great stretch of canvass drawing every stitch of
it. She finished at 1:49:15 ; the Arthur B. at
2:17:25. The Katie B. was far behind. Her
time was not taken.

The Cheemaun beats the Arthurß.il min-
utes and 29 seconds. She was entered at twenty
live feet, the others at twenty two feel each.

TteeT. T. A.n.tt. H,

Very few of our people realize the amount of

work already done on the Tliomssville, Talla-
hassee and Monticello Railroad. More than
half the work between Thomasfilie and the
first station has already been done and track
laying will begin on March '1rat. By the first of
April the track will be laid ‘o the big cut on the

Cooke place, nearly six miles from towa and by
the middle of May, at late: t, the track will be

laid from Thomasville to the Irst station.
We understand that quite a large area will be

planted in melons in the vicinity of the first sta-
tion. The planters in that neighborhood hare
splendid melon lands, and they will hare plenty
of cars to haul off their crop*. The road
will be completed to the first station long
before they can possibly have any watermelons

to ship. Major McLain, the contractor, com-
menced putting in the culverts this week, and
by March first there will be at least five miles of

road bed ready for the rails. The Monticello
people, we understand, by or before March first,
will be ready to submit a proposition which we
think Mr. Plant will be willing to accept, and if
ht does this, next month work will be going on
all the way from Thomasville to Monticello. We
do not know what Tallahassee Is doing towards
securing this most important connection. The
company paid ont nearly ten thousand dollars
last week and our merchants are having a better
trade thereby. Before the middle of May we
expect to ride on the cars from here to the first
station. This new line is destined to bring only
good to Thomasville. If you don’t believe this
just wait and see. It will also carry prosperity
to Monticello and Tallahassee. —Thomasville
Timet, 18<A.

t'hlcags Waatt the t'oaveatlsß.
Chicago, February 18.—A big delegation of

Chicago Democrats, headed by General R J.
Smith, left for Washington this afternoon on the
Pennsylvania limited, bent on capturing the
Democratic National Convention. The delega-
tion is an imposing one, inclnding bankers, ho-
tel men, journalists, lawyers and representative

local politicians of the party, and it goes to Wash-
ington with confidence in its ability to secure
the coveted prize. Subscriptions to the required
fund already exceed $25,000 and guarantees
have been given beyond the amount up to the
possible limit of need. Tbe Jackson League
will send a Urge delegation forward to-morrow
evening. *

—The surplus is what we must hammer
at. It must be stopped and we must

make it impossible for anything of tbe
sort to occur again. Taxation must be
reduced in the interest of the toiling mil-
lions. Tbe tariff must be readjusted with
reference to the same interest, and impar-
tially, so that the burdens necessary to

provide for the maintenance of the gov-
ernment may be distributed as equally
as possible. * * *—Raleigh News and
Observer.

—Hamilton Dbaton and Colonel Scott
will be here next Monday to make final ar-

rangements for the building of a railroad
from here to Runnymede and from thence
down the Kissimmee valley on the east

side of the river. This road will be a
most important one to Kissimmee, as it
willpenetrate one of the most fertile sec-
tions in the State, which will insure its
rapid settlement and make Kissimmee its
supply point There is no use shutting
our eyes to the fact that the interests cen-
tered at Runnymede, Narooossee and also
tbe productive lands around East Lake,
and from there away to tha south, are de-
termined on having a railroad outlet
The only question is where willsuch out-

let seek a connection with existing roads.
Will itbe by way of J.ake Hart-northeast
to Titusville, north to Orlando or west to
Kissimmee ? To this plaoe is the natural
route and it can be constructed at a very
much less expense than to any other
point; and the citizens of this section
should uss whatever iofluenoe they pos-
sess toward bringing it here. While it is
true that we have no ospitalists to lend it
their aid, etitl we can all add oar mite, and
it is often tbs case that the interest and
enoouragement of % community has an
equal if not greater effect than the finan-
cial backing they are able to offer. Na-
ture has been so provident that by keep-
ing oar eyes open and putting nor should-
ers to tha wheel when an opportunity
offers Kissimmee will soon beoome the
metropolis of South Florida.—Kissimmee
Leader.

—Washington dispatches announoe tbe
very serious illness of tha venerable W.
W. Corcoran. •>

—'Quincy now has on* of the nioest
opera houses in the Btste Will our ex-
¦)<plM BM&a WM of that—
Quincy Hwuld. .

UWWOM ; the peopk
of Florida. Tbs boMe'HT tbs several resorts

have been t to their ufsst capacity sad
Qopridenble capital has been inverted in owago
ptdtdfint and igrfcUlteral Made All this has
been brought about by the nW and enterprise
oT the wideawake people of the Everglade Btate.

It is quits a mistake to suppose that Florida's
popularity Is sn the decline. Her orange groves
are yearly increasing in number and considera-

ble land it now devoted to agriculture. Tbe
tunny tend rejoices in e superb climate, and her

total accommodations are unsurpassed any-
where. The presidential party trill undoubtedly
be surprised st the wealth of interesting exhibits

in the Sub-Tropical Exposition. In all proba-
bility It is the most comprehensive collection of

sub-tropical products ever gathered together,
and visitors cannot fail to be impressed with the
resources and capabilities of Southern lands.
Florida is already tbe possessor of a substantial
boom and this boom will be augmented by Presi-
dent Cleveland’s visit. In attracting tbe atten-

tion of capitalists ofNorthern States Florida ex
erts a beneficial influence for other Southern
States, several of which possess leu attraction as
winter resorts, but vaster opportunities for tbe

successful development of industrial enterprises,

and prominent among such States is TexaSL —

Houttoun Post
Middle t-'torldaa.

Middle Florida is attracting s great deal of at-
tention at present. It would attract a great deal
more ifit bad better railroad facilities. What it
wants is a railroad that will enable it to reach the
Northern markets sooner nnd afford settlers a
shorter route to its desirable lands. There is a
prospect that it will have such a road in the
near future. Then it will have a boom tbat will
make it the rival in progress and prosperity of
those portions of the Stale which arc now get-
ting the most of the immigrants who are seek-
ing homes in the Stale, aud the greater portion

oi th* capital seeking investment there.
There is no more inviting section of country

in anyone of the States than Middle Florida.

The landa are good, the people are hospitable
and there are plenty of schools and churches.
The lands are yet cheap because there are plenty
of them, but they will not long remain so. Hun-
dreds of people ofthe Northwest are tired oi the
blizzards of that section, and are looking anx
ioualy towards the South with the view ofseek-
ing homes where tlie blizzard is unknown.

In Middle Florida the climite is mild and the
soil productive. There are a few disngreeable
days in winter, of course, but it is seldom cold

enough to cause ice to form, and semi-
tropical fruits and the grains and grasses ofthe
temperate zone are produced witli great success.
When the advantages of Middle Florida and
Southern Georgia are conisdere l, it is somewhat
strange tbat there is not a very large and steady
movement of immigrants from the North west to

these favored sections. Indeed, the whole of Flor-
ida, and all the coast country from the mouth of
the St. Johns to Wilmington, N. C., offers a very
inviting Held to immigrants, who desire a pleas-
ant climate aud a location where the condi-
tions for making a living are easy. Just now,
however, Middle Florida is commanding atten-
tion, and it Is certain that those who seek homes
there will not be disappointed. —Savannah Newt.

The Firm tiaa Ter the Tariff Klee*
(•¦are.

In 1884 the Marquette District of Michigan
gave Mr. Blaine more than B,#oo plurality over
Mr. Cleveland. In 1886, after a year and a half
of tbe Cleveland admlslration, while the District
¦till remained Republican, tbo nopublican ma-
jority was cut down to 0,234. Iu the special
election just held to fill the Congressional seat
vacant by the death of Mr. Moffalt, the Republi-
can member, the Republicans claimed on
Wednesday less than one hundred majority, the
more distant counties remaining then to be heard
from, and yesterday fuller reports elect Mr. Breen,
the Democratic candidate, by from fifty to sev-
enty-five votes.

That is the first gun for Mr. Cleveland’s tariff
message, sod this horn a mining district in which
the Republicans believed themselves particularly
strong.

In tbe three principal counties of the district
where the official count has been declared the
loss of the Republicans is psrticnlarly noticea-
ble. Marquette gave Mr. Blaine in 1884 8,762
plurality; on Tuesday this was cut down to

Menominee county gave Mr. Blaine 1,678 ma-
jority in 1884; this is cut down at the election
jistput to 150.

Houghton county gave Mr. Blaine in 1884
689 majority j this time the Democrats carry it
by 702 majority.

The vole is close, and it may turn out that the
democratic candidate is detested by some small
vote. But even that is a great and promising
victory. To cut down s majority of 8,060 to al-
most nothing is an undoubted succeu.

The canvass waa made squarely on the mes-
sage, and we congratulate Mr. Cleveland on thia
tbe first peal of the popular thunder for that
righteous and honeat appeal for tax reform.—
N. Y. Herald, 18th.

Wilier Tourist Travel.
The Florida winter season is not yet over, but

that State baa already received aud oared for
90,000 Northern tourists and taken ia $6,000,080
This is a handsome bonus; nearly three times
the size of the cotton crop of theßtate, and much
more than its fruit crop, which has latterly
grown to be its most important industry. Nor
is the benefit to be estimated merely in dollars
and cent# Of the thousands of tourists who
come to (Florida each winter, a considerable
number make their home ihere sod inveet their
capital, while this travel baa blessed tlie Stato
with fine hotel# m&gnifioent railroads and in-
creased mail service. A vestibule train now
runs through from New York to Jacksonville to
accommodate these winter visitors; a fast mail
enables the Floridian to get the New York pa-
pere ahead of the most western sections of the
South; and not in one but in a hundred waya
Florida is benefited by this tourist travel.

Cannot the people of the Gulf coast do some-
thing or this kind ? It is not 'denied that the

coast between here sod Mobile offers every ad-
vantage that Florida possesses, in addilien to its
uearneas to a great city like New Orleans. The
country is as pretty, the scenery as picturesque,
the climate as good, the pleasures as numerous.
We have not tbe aame hotels, it is true, but
Florida started out with slender accommoda-
tions in this line and has built itself up with time.
The special advantages tbat the flowery State
possesses over tbe Gulfcoast is the fact that it is
nearer ta New York and New England, whose
millionaries support tbe splendid hotels at Ban
Augustin# Jacksonville sod Palatka. On the
other bond, our Gulf coast is nearer to the West
aad ought to get the winter travel from Chicago,
St. Louis sad all the Western cbira. Tha sever-
ityof the pseaeot cold season in that seetion will
doubtless start a considerable movemeot South
next whiter. Let the people of the Gulf coast
take some steps to get thia travel here, and lo
property core for and rooeivo It. They may not
at once got all the boetaora now enriching and
building op Florid# but they can got a good
¦tart, and tbe attractions ofthoeountry win soonbttild it up into thesaaae proportions as Florida'sWinter toorlit travai, Tbo Gulf ooert of MM#,
sippi and Alabama ought to bo to the Western
what Florida in winter is to tbo Eastern State#
—Jr. O. lnkes-Dsmsttmi.

—The picturesque hill country around Talla*haseee deiigfata all who see R

V\
WtaDMfOAD. OL, Fahrqpry M, 1881.

•ywyFtertrtteV *|,r rm# i
etund it lotpMtate tbopaanga ofthe tenpin-

tioffiloprint iMNptplßFiir the Executive doc-
gatAW** tklip**dSUvS*ta.
wiriWMr. Hatch wanadvnrartnffTtep—rtjgt, Mr.
Martin, of Texas, tbe gMtlwui who blew out

the gas at Willard’s in his bed room, interrupted
him, without add rearing the Speaker or asking
the. consent of Mr. H. to bf interrupted. The
Speaker vainly etdeavorad torap Mr. Martin te
order, unfit he broke the gavel j hut hu perrieted
in having hie any, tad tha nbrttoce of it was
that this was one of the most valuable documents
since the Declaration of Independence and be
wanted to see a oopy of It in tbe hands ot every
American termer. Many Republicans, ae well
as Democrats, congratulated Mr. M. on hte maid-

en speech, and among them was the genial Sun-
set Cox. “Yeu’re interested in that resolution,
ain’t yeT said Mr. ML to Mr. Cox. “Very
much,” said Mr. Cox.

Mr. Martin—“They raise stock in your dis-
trict, don’t they?"

Mr. Cox—“ Yes, indeed ; they raise stack in
my district and water it, and sometimes salt
cm.

Mr. Martin—“ Why certainly we who repre-
sent stockraising district* are interested in this
measure.”

And the two gentlemen, the interests
of whose constituents are so ideatifled,

are now warm friend# Aa tbe spring ad-
vances the chirping of the Martin will be pleas-
antly anticipated.

Tbe bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase U. S. bonds with the sur-
plus has been reported favorably by the com-
mittee of ways and means In the House.

Tbe Blair bill passed the Senate by a vote of

30 to 29. Messrs. Hawley and Plumb made vig*
orous speeches against it. Senator Hawley is

a strong States Rights man. Mr. Blair closed
the debate by a bitter attack upon the Jesuits
and named the New York and Washington
papers bearing tbe same name, the “ Post, ” as
the organs of Jesuity.

More than one hundred private pension bills
were passed by the Senate in three quarters of

an hour on Thursday last. I expect the Presi-
dent when he kills some ol them will feel as bad-
ly as Mr. Webster did when he eliminated from

President Harrisoo’s inaugural address his fre-

quent allusion to Roman history. When he
returned home the lady al whose house he was
boarding remarked that lie looked worried, and

asked if anything had happened. Mr. W. said
“ you would think something bad happened, if
you knew What I have done. I have killed
¦even teen Roman Proconsuls.”

Senator Vest made* strong protest against the
printing ofuseless documents; he said that since

the Forty-Sixth Congress $1,200,000 had been
thrown awtr in printing useless matter and it
was time tbat this abuse should be abated.

It waa stated in the House in reference te the
seme subject tbat tbe agricultural report of 1880

had been exhausted before tbe members had
been supplied, and the Public Printer had to
borrow from a second-hand dealer 4,M0 copies,

and a member drained to know how that came
about and no one contd tell. It te an epen se-
cret that some members sell their pub. docs, to

second-hand dealers, instead of sending them to
their constituents.

Tbe refusal of the Secretary of War to give
the names ofthose to whom the records of the
rebellion bad been sent gave rise to some debate,
and Senator Teller expreesed himself as bsing
opposed to secret sessions of the Benate, except
in cases of treaties with foreign governments.

He said he would be ashamed of himself ifbe
ever cast a vote in the Senate, secret or opea,
tbat he would not be willing |to have published.

The Rouse held the first night session on
Thursday last to discuss the bill requiring the
Pacific Railroad to build separate telegraph

lines.
Senator Sherman, who waa absent when Mr.

Blaine’s letter reached here, received a warm
greeting from his Republican colleague, and he
is happy, as he thinks his star is in the as-
cendant

The President, with Mrs. Cleveland and oth-
ers, leave here to-morrow for Florid# and by the
time this reaches you will be in the Land of
Flowers. He will be there on the anniversary ef
the birth day of Washington, the man that was
first, last and all the time in the hearts of his
countrymen. At the banquet that will be given
him, among the post-prandial sentiments tbat
will be proposed, will no doubt be that an-
cient one of “ Washington ; Providence left
him childless that the nation might call him
father.”

It is a high honor to be the President of this
great Republic, but it ia a higher one to be the
remote successor of Washington in that office.

Robert Smalls, the colored ex-member of Con-
gress from South Carolina, 1s contesting the seat
ot Mr. Elliott, his successor. He may be seen
daily in tbe Honse hobnobbing with hia white
Republican brethren. He ia a big, burly negro,
wean gold spectacles, and is as black as the ace
of spades.

Tbe Corean Embassy attract attention by
their costume and naive manners and simplic-
ity of conversation, but at the same time are
keen observers of what is pasaiog ajou*d them
in tbe Nsw World. At a reception qf the Presi-
dent’s an army offloer was introduced to them as
tbe man whose business was “killing people.”
The officer’s vanity was excited by their admir-
ing gate until he ascertained that they regarded
him as a public executioner.

The season ofLent has suspended for forty
days the gaitiea of fashionable life, and in select-
ing the subdued colors ofpenitential costume# it
is difficult for the ladies to decide on tbe exact
•hade of violet expressive of the greatest peni-
tence. Calls are now made “informally,” and
that means, I presume, to come and go as you
pl sse.

_

loh.

The Aaaerlcaa Idea.
Young man, don’t worry ifyou have

no pedigree to brag of. With the right
•ort of a woman for a wife, you may be-
oome the father of the President of the
United States and grandfather of a first
rale newspaper man. When we get tbe
laws of society and heredity into har-
monious operation, we ehall think more
of the pedigree ahead of ns than of that
behind us, Whst you oan do for pos-
terity ought to be worth more than what
ancestry has done for yon.-—Springfield
Union.

¦aqalry by EepabUeaa dates.
Have yon read oar Jimmie's letter l

Have yon read it through sad through ?

Have yoa read it so yon’re certain
Whst Jimmie's going to do ?

—Washington Critic.
—The putting in of a monster press

with the capacity of 54,879 complete
sight page papers par hoar, giving a to-
tal capacity to its press room of 806,000
papera per hour, waa, on the 28th of Jana-
*ry, made the oocMion by the New York
World of a oelebration in the way of a

lnnqh and reoeption and a fall descrip-
tion of the operation of tbe monster press.
Then wen also distributed to the many
thooaanda of guests handsome souvenirs,
printed on fine cardboard. These souv-
enirs an pietores of the World buildings
end diagrams of the several floor*, show*
ing how and when the foroe la distrib-
uted in the diflbnnt departments of
work. The Flobwaw acknowledges the
tenripfc of a oopy.,

let aa terns amfel teiaee-ae tawreir tern tern *?-
Worn um ware or u ***oawawte e%w Wd*

Above talk krtria tbe patera hums, tteay at4jr* wttk
ear# >

Aodaoteaad tea the ttattiehare teati are* srateteoil
tears.

Tteay taD tela eariooa telag baatda, of tea ptelat, plod-
dlag weaver t

He works an tte wrong aUe evermore, bet works/hr tha
right aids aar.

It la only whaa tha weaving atop# aad the weh te teoeed
•ad tamed,

That he eeee hie real handiwork; teat hte arnmOom
art* la team ad.

Ah! tea sight or Its delicate beauty, It pays him lor an
hteeaat;

Ho rarse, dalaMar verit than hte waa ever dom by the
front!

Thea tea master brlngoth him goldm him. aad gtvsth
kf*q |n|gsn well,

And how luwfVtea haait ot tha weaver la, aoteagaabat

hie ewa can toll.
The yeare otnua am tha toome ot God, let dews from

th*piioiof Um tevn,

Wherein we are aver weaving, till tea myrtte web la

do**,

Weaving blindly, hat wearing aamiy, each for himself
hte fata;

We may not mo how the right aide looka, we caa only
waave aad wait.

Bat looking above far tha pater# ao weaver hath seed
to fear;

Only let him look dear Into Heavea—the perfect patera
te there.

Ifhe keep the face of the Savior forever and always in
eight.

Hie tod shall Ibe sweater than honey, and hi* weaving

•are to be right.

And when hie task la ended and the web te toned aad

•how#
He ehall hear the voice of tbe Master; it/halt my to him

“ Well-Done! ”

And tha white-winged angel* of Heaven to hear him
hence shall come down,

And God shall give him for hie him—not golden coin, hot
a crown !

Tallatewee amri Carrafoellw Kail-
road.

SECOND CARGO OP RAIL# TRACE LATINO, ETC.

Last Monday the aeonud cargo of steel rails
tor the T. & C- R R arrived at Carrabelle.
More than two mllea of track was then in posi-
tion on the road bed and work going os rapidly.

We learn that since the above date tbe State
Engineer has been seat for to inspect the first
five miles of the line, and the track for thst dis-
tance, must, of course, be completed. Ao addi-

tional force went down a few days ago to assist
io the work of track laying, and thus the work
of track laying in the direction of Tallahassee
goes bravely on.

Thia company is said to have meant to push
their line through far beyond Tallahassee, and
the manner in which work ia prosecuted on the
road indicates tbat they are going to put their
enterprise through with all possible speed.

Byrd A Beateam
Have secured tbe services of a first-class German
baker, who is turning out every day the finest lot
of Fancy Cake# Pies, ICream Puff# Jumbles,
Ac., ever seen iu Tallahassee.

Clevelaad Bay.
The weather waa pleasant aud fair at Jackson-

ville yesterday. At2:80 P. M. tbs booming of
cannon announced the arrival of tbe President
and party, and the music of bands aud tbe sbouts
of thousands of Floridians joined la the grand
welcome to Florida’s honored gueata.

The programme for the occasion was car-
ried out, including a grand procession through
tbe principal streets to tlie Exposition; address
of welcome by Colonel Daniel; response by
President Cleveland; return to the city, and
reception at night at the Bt. James.

The Presidential party will to-day visit tbe
Sub-Tropical for a few hour# and depart at 11:15
A. M. for St. Augustine, from whence they will
visit Palatks, Sanford, and
Winter Park. Starting homeward Friday eve-
ning the party will spend an hour at Charleston
Saturday morning.

—A Republican State Convention is to meet
in Palatka on tbe 24th of April to select dele,
gates to the National Republican Convention, to
be held at Chicago, on June 19tb.

—lt is rnmored in tbe Capital City that a
“combine 4’ of Jacksonviltians will put MajOf
Durkee up for Governor, backed by railroad in-
fluence and all the money that may be needed
Let the " combine,” the “influence,” etc., trot
out Mr. Durkee, or Mister anybody else, and the
people of Florida will teach them a lesson tbat
will do them good as long as they remain on this
mundane sphere.

TearsTeaeh More Than Bootee.
Among other valuable lessons imparled by

thia teacher is the fset that for a very long time
Dr. Pierce’s "Golden Medical Discovery ”

has
been the prince of liver corrective and blood
purifiers, being the household physician of the
poor man, and the able consulting physician to
tbe rich patient, and praised by all for its mag-
nificent service and efficacy in all diseases of a
chronic nature, as malarial poisoning, ailments
of the respiratory and digestive systems, liver
disease and in all cases where the use of sn al-
terative remedy is indicated.

???
Boston Herald. 1

Xeaala la Florida.

Arrangement of a Tournament Committee for the
Coming Spring Events.

Messrs. Richard D. Sear# of Boston, Van R.
Stuyvesant, of New York, and L. Harrison
Dulles, of Pbiiadeiphis, in communicating as a
committee on the Florida tennis tournament
with prominent players throughout the country
say: “ A season of exceptional brilliancy is as-*
sured this winter al St. Augustine, by tbe open-
ing of the new palatial hotels. Among the
events of interest proposed is a series of out-door
tennis tournaments for both ladies and gentle-
men, in singles, doubles and pairs, to be held
the middle of March, for which entries aresolicited by the undersigned committee. It
will bo an unique affair, amid aemi-trepical
surroundings of unusual interest and beauty. A
permanent organisation will be effected and a
valuable prise offered by residents for aoonai
competition. A feature of interest Is the expected
entry of well known Englishmen. At St. Augus
tine the Ponce de Leon and Casa Monica hotels
afford most luxurious comforts at ratra not aver-
aging, more than a city hotel or less splendor.The AlchZ’l or Casino, whose courts will be
utilzied for the tournament, la a complete hotel
itself, oa the European plan, with restaurant and
baehclcr apartments of all grads# The Casa
Monica cottages afford less exp naive accommo-
dations on th American plan, and guests of
either have every advantage of the main hotel#of which etch ia part. An entrance fee or three
dollars will be charged. Complete details will
be had on application to the secretary of the
committee atßt. Augustin# Pi#

Arrangements have been made for excursion
rates, geod until May, the round trip, all rail,
coating SSB, aad by steamer to Savanaah and
rail thence te Augustine, returning the same
way, $46, Including state room and living while
at se# George Stuart Smith, St. Augustine, Fla.,
is the

—To promise and to keep your word are two
different thing# We promise that Warner’s
Log Cabin Liver Pills afford a pleasant and Im-
mediate relief. Try them and see if the promise
is not kept. Price 85 cento per bnttl#

—The Atlanta Evening Journal t ofthe
18th, contains letters from eighty-eight
of the one hundred aad fifty editors of
weekly papers io the Empire State of the
South, ao-ealled, on the tariffissue. They
stand 78 to 10 for redaction of the oner-
one war tariff dotie# and ao it appears
that those Georgia papers that are fol-
lowing the false lights of protection are
fcy nq .giean* giving expression to the
sentiments of th* body of the people of
their progressive State.

—Savage baa moved hi* saloon from
De Leon Springe to writhin a half a mile
ofDeL*nd,jo*t outside of the corporate
limitsof that plaoe, De Leon i*dry. and
the De Landitee oan now get their drink
aad a good walk before breakfast every
morning.— Orange City Time a '

Mammmrg *—a, a. a. leg#

Maxwell,C. J.:
I. fleettaa 0 of Article XVI of ih*tutioa, providing for the ray*a o,

of coats and expenses in criminal --

inoertaincase# raters to all tha £**???**
grara#aral not merely to ihomSi^g;
ft. Hpetfoe 4 of the sot of law
to " provide for and regulate
rente aad expen era ia certain cum re •’ ”

prosecutions by tbe Btat#” doea^otrelfr*^a person not insolvent shall take tbT2SM^p&tttbed in order If beta dte
payment ot tbe costa and expenam rs,v X ***

upon the State.
****•

A Tbe regulations of that act are not la a*,tion of tbe Constitution. a<K riol*.
A The witnesses of a discharged defeat .who ban not taken the oath of inaolTrer?'

criminal prosecution should be nut V
pay roll end pald>v the Slate under the
lions ofthe act of 1887, chapter 8701
vide the manner of payment ot iurori sadnesses to be paid by tbe State ¦/' bot ttyTL,
should not go beyond a general judgmenlT!
tbe costa be paid by the State, tearm/S*?
oertainment of costa and tbe payment
made as the several statutes direct.

*

Tbe order ofthe court is reversed.
Attorney-General for appellant; A. W rv-*,

rell A Son, for Appellees.
'

John Y. Pettys, appellant, vs. Alpkonso Muteappellee—Orange county.
Maxwell, C. J.:

1. Contract to make a deed to a lot eflsutfor the purchase money of which a promw*
note was given. A warranty deed i0 the
form was tendered describing the land in tte

*

language of the contract. A plea that the de*twas not a sufficient one for lack of detcrbtioabut pointing out no defect or uncertainty i0 teadescription, wa# on demurrer, properly heldbad.
0. A judgment by default on sustaining de-murrer to a pie# is error. If no leave be girea

to amend the plea or to plead anew, there shouldbe final judgment on the demurrer.
Reversed.
Foster & Gunby, for appellant; A M.Thrasher, for appellee.

Julius C Anderson, Bheriff, Ac., Appellant
Carlin A Fulton, Appellees—Orange count*
Raket, J.:
Tbe ad damnum in * declaration for the re-

covery of specific goods refers, under sectioa te
of the practice act of 1861, (§2B, p. 817, McCi
Digest,) to damages to be recovered for their
detention and not to the value of tbe good*
sod when the plaintiffelect# under the repiens
statute, to take judgment for the vtlue/ra
judgment will not be reversed as erroneous be-
cause it exceeds the amount of such ad dam •*

Judgment affirmed.
BnttA Silver, for Appellant; Scott&Thrsteit

Randal), Walker & Foster, for Appellees.

Vram tea Marianna Farmer*’ Alliance.]
A LETTEK FROM GEV. SEBRIM,

Tabacca la Karate Carallat.

Durham, N. C., Nov. 25.1887.
Editor Alliance.• I have been spendiog anae

time in this thriving little city, an 11 am of tht
opinion tbat I have learned aome facts concern-
ing tbe culture of tobacco, and the profit derived
therefrom that will be of interest to our Floods
fanners, sod I think I can see s new field opea
to our farmers that will be of vastly more im-
portance than raising all cotton. Ipropose lo
give vou s few frets as I find them here and a
few figures to consider st your leisure.

Just after the war this section or North Caro-
olina, lying south ofTar river and between Dur-
ham, Oxford and Henderson, was in a. very de-
plorable condition, the land in the main very
poor, and the farmers bankrupted. Wbat wu to

be done? Some of the more thrifty farmer*
went to work raising tobacco forColonel Btick
well to manufacture into his Durham smoking
tobacco. Tbe thought wu s happy one, sod the
experiment soon became a very profitable um,
sod tbe poor sandy land in this sectioe
soon came into demand and the poor farmer*
commenced to improve their farms, build bean
and tobacco barnes and to fertilize their lead
and to live at home, and to-day, in this sectioa
of North Carolina, you find ihe most prosper-
ous fanners iu the South. They are not only
raising cotton and tobacco, but corn sod wheat
and stock; they are simply independent. What
hu this new departure done for this thriving
town and section f Io 1860 there were about half
s dozen families here fin 1882, when Iwas here,
this place had some 2,500 souls; to-day, 1887,
they have over 7,000, and store , residences sad
churches thst would do credit lo Jacksonville
or Pensacola—churches and school booses that
would reflect credit on much older cities—fac-
tories thst are perfect in their respective linn of
manufacturing. I find eleven tobacco factories,
as follows: seven manufacturing smoking tobac-
co, two making cigarettes, one making plug to-
bacco and one making snuff. The output from
these eleven factories last year wu sixteen ail-
lion dollar# Besides these tobacco factories
they have s large cotton mill, a wood factory
sad s fertilizer factory, and three new linn of
railroad being built to this city: one from
Lynchburg, Vs., one from Norfolk, Va.,and one
from Oxford and Henderson, this State. In two
years more this place will have 10,000 inhabi-
tant# and all tlie time the farmers in this sectioe
are making money. No mortgage liens held oa
the farmers’ crops, no selling goads at 300 per
cent. The price paid for the leaf tobacco ranges
from 8 cents to one dollar per pound; the aver-
age is about 15 cents.

A gentleman in Granville county put io 40
acres this year in tobacco. He, net being a to-
bacco planter, went to Durham and got an ex-
perienced man and paid him SSO per month ts
take charge of his tobacco crop, and he told CoL
Robertson, the Commissioner of Agriculture for
this State, that be would clear flO.OOtkthis year.

Now, Mr. Editor, and brother farmers, if they
have done all this In North Carolina, why css't
we do it in Florida ? I answer, we can. W
have in Hernando, part ofMarion, Levy, Coluß-
bi# Jefferson, Leon, Gadsden and Jackets
counties just such land as they are growing to-

bacco on in North Carolina, and we can make is
Jefferson, Leon, Gadsden and Jackson, tbe very
floe bright leaf that is made around Oxford inti
Henderson. Why not try it? We can at ths
same time raise the Oubsn leaf, which tbe aid
North State cannot produce Let our farmew
go to work, let some few get together and send
to this Btate and get a competent man to tesch
them how to tend the crop, and I wager that is
a few years vou will find a Durham No. 2 on the
line ofthe F. R. AN. Brother Wilson, urge the
farmers te get out ot the old rut. Let thea
plant tobacco, cotton, corn, oat# rice and sugar
cane, and breed more good stock and they will
soon be as independent u their neighbors here.

Tbe Alliance is strong here. I attended th*
Fayetteville Fair lut week, and Inever saw s
more prosperous set of farmers. It carried ¦
back to our West Tennessee Fairs in 1878. The
Farmer# Alliance of North Carolina will be

heard from. 001. Polk, of the Progresuet Far-
mer, made my stay at Raleigh and Fayetteville
pleasant; be is a host of himself and ear-
nest worker in the Alliance cause. Isee by yosr
paper of the 11th inst. that Capt Gonira of Levy,
is doing good work. Levy is always on hand st

the proper time. We will get the war tariffra
duced, and some good wholesome legislation wr
the laboring masse# and I think Florid* wilt
mark anew epoch in her history, one of great
prosperity.

Success to you and your cause.
W. H. Skbsiso.

CivilAppolataeati.
The following civil appointments have been

made during Ihe week:
D. F. McDonald, N. M. Murdock, W. WJPearson nnd W. G. Augur, to be Notaries Pubnc

in and ter the State at lug# ,

H. T. Blocker, to be County Surveyor in and
for the county of Leon. ,

,

J. 8. BUteb, to be Oounty Commissioner in ana
for the oounty of Baker. . ,

Moses Dyke# to be Justice of the Peace in rad
for the ommJv of Jackson. .

Jobs P, WaU, to be Justice of the Prace a
and for the county of Putnam.

,
.

D. J. Murphy, to be Jostles of the Pease in and

for the oounty of Hillsborough.
Gilbert Van Dor# to be Justice of the Pra*

in and for the ooaaty oi fit John#
,

_..
H. H. Ijlrovllle, to bo Commissioner of Fu°*‘

age for the portof Fernandin#
_

_

A. H. Witaoa, to be Inspector of Timhrt
and tor the oounty of Escambia. fk*

Charles F. Poo# to be Sheriff in and for 180

county ofBaker. _

Wm. McCamant, to be Justice of tbe Pera*
aad (or tbe oounty of Hillsborough. i.

n. 8L Armstrong, to be Justice of tbe reran
and tor tbe oounty efHolmes. , _

Martin L. La# to be Oounty Commiaine*
end for the oounty of Hamilton.

Lewis D. Madaooi, to be Inspector of Tin°"*
etc., In and for the county of Eraambi# , j

Ramon Mootarai, to be Member of Bosro
Health In and tor tbe county ofMonroe.

Eugene D. White, to be Commiasiooer o*

for Florida io end ter Oregon.

—lfyea want to strike* the boom Je*
come to the Tallahassee Country nett, - j


